Molecular cloning and identification of UTR1 of a yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae as a gene encoding an NAD kinase.
UTR1 of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae was cloned from the genomic DNA by polymerase chain reaction and expressed in Escherichia coli. Characterization of the purified UTR1p revealed that UTR1p is a NAD kinase consisting of six identical subunits with a molecular mass of 60 kDa. UTR1p specifically phosphorylated NAD in the presence of ATP, dATP, or CTP as phosphoryl donors, and was most active at pH 8.0, 30 degrees C. Km values of UTR1p for NAD and ATP were determined to be 0.50 mM and 0.60 mM, respectively.